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Being one of the most important methods of international finance, international 
syndicated loan has made great progress. In China, international syndicated loan is 
one of main channels of using foreign capital. But contract with international 
syndicated loan market, syndicated loan market in China is in early stage, especially 
the development of domestic RMB syndicated loan is very slowly. Corresponding 
with that, there are many limitations in the laws on syndicated loan, and that restrict 
the development of domestic syndicated loan further more. Through studying the 
basic theory and developing trend of international syndicated loan, this dissertation try 
to make some suggestions to the laws on domestic syndicated loan, wish that could 
help the development of domestic syndicated loan. This dissertation can be divided 
into five chapters. 
The first chapter discusses the concept of international syndicated loan, analyses 
its principal features, and introduces the development and trend of international 
syndicated loan. 
The second chapter studies the legal relationship between the parties in direct 
syndicated loan and in indirect syndicated loan, and introduces the participation 
methods of indirect syndicated loan. 
The third chapter introduces the trend of securitization of international 
syndicated loan, includes the concept、the reason and two modes of securitization of 
international syndicated loan. 
The fourth chapter researches the application of laws in international syndicated 
loan, includes the confirmation and application of the governing law of international 
syndicated loan. 
The fifth chapter introduces the origin and development of syndicated loan in 
China, tries to make some suggestions to the laws on domestic syndicated loan, 
wishes that could help the development of domestic syndicated loan. 
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④ MUGASHA, AGASHA. The Law of Multi-bank Financing: Syndications and Participations [M].  























十亿美元；而其贷款期限也相应较长，在 20 世纪 80 年代，10 年期以上的国际























                                                        
① 高祥阳，陈宇．国际银行法——合同、银团与法律冲突［M］．北京：中国人民大学出版社，2003．81． 




























自 20 世纪 60 年代以来，国际银团贷款从总体来说规模不断扩大，但也经历
了起伏，其发展大致可以分为以下三个阶段： 
第一阶段是从 20 世纪 60 年代末到 1981 年，属起步发展阶段。在这一阶段，
由于银团贷款这种方式适应了欧洲货币市场的特点，不但可以筹得巨额资金，而
且分散了贷款风险，满足了借贷双方的需求，因而发展相当迅速。整个 70 年代，
































统计，2006 年国际银团贷款总额高达 3.88 万亿美元，比 2005 年增长了 10.6%，
























                                                        
① THOMSON FINANCIAL. Fourth Quarter 2006 Syndicated Loans Review [EB/OL]. http://www.thomson. 
com/pdf/financial/league_table/sl/150584/4Q06_SL_Global, 2007-3-15. 
② 陈恩良．在不断创新中发展的国际银团贷款市场［J］．国际金融研究，2003，（7）：46． 
③ 贷款参与方式的变化即贷款参与权转让方式的新变化，这部分内容将放在“第三章 国际银团贷款的证券 
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益等因素；而机构投资者通常只考虑资产组合管理以及贷款风险与回报水平，一
般只要收益与风险可以接受就参与放款，其反应迅速、手续简明，因而得到了牵




























                                                        
① 严启发．联合融资：国际化的金融工具［J］．国际融资，2005，（8）：40． 
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快速处理和强大的传递功能尝试性地应用于国际银团贷款的程序之中。1999 年
11 月“亚太贷款市场协会”（Asia Pacific Loan Market Association）与专门提供资
本市场资讯的 Basisfield 公司合作推出了网上银团贷款系统。利用该系统所组织
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